Isolation and characterization of a neurotensin-like decapeptide from a canine upper small intestinal extract.
Neurotensin-like immunoreactivity can be detected in extracts of canine upper gastrointestinal mucosa when measured by carboxyl terminal but not by amino terminal antibodies to neurotensin. The nature of this immunoreactive material was characterized by complete purification on gel filtration and HPLC followed by peptide microsequence analysis. The structure obtained was Glu-Asn-Lys-Pro-Arg-Arg-Pro-Tyr-Ile-(Leu), identical in structure to the carboxyl terminal decapeptide of neurotensin. It cannot, however, be excluded that this neurotensin decapeptide was generated from a larger neurotensin-like peptide during the extraction procedure by a physiological or artificial enzymatic process. Since carboxyl terminal neurotensin fragments containing eight or more residues have full biological activity, this peptide may be responsible for neurotensin-like biological activities within the mucosa of, or after release from, the upper gut.